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"It enows." ciictl tlm school bovn last ji thu city Momluv la,!. l'rn, 1,i,
VriJuy tit'iil Sulurduy.

One Joo Kiii'ier win. iirtentuil ami

lodged in jail in Troy last 8utiJtiy (or

stealing un ovorcout from the Laclede

Hotel. '

The Columbia Hsrnld, ono of our

highly prized exchanges, cotnes to us

th'js eek enlarged to a nino column

paper. The Herald rauks among the

'best papers that grace our tublo, and is

always a wolconio visitor. Our best

'wishes aro extended it.

Troy Literary Association met ot tho

court bouse Monday oveniug and re-

organized, Chas. Martin, Jr., in the chair,
andO. W.Colbort secretary. "Resolved,
'That capital punishmout is morally

wrong, and should be abolished," will be
discussed next Monday evening, thu 25th.
Geo. W. Colbert und Josiah Creech will

Epcak on tho ulBrtnativo ; Unas. Martin
and J. L, Vaughan on tho negative:.

Buut.w. Butciikuy. Not that kind,
howover, that the recital of makes tho

blrod run oald, but real scientific butch-
ery of bovines, sheep and swino, for the
mastication of our citizens, by Win.
Netherland. He has bought out Capt.
Coose, und being a good judge of beeves
and other stock, at wall as a Grst class

butcher, ho will always bt prepared to
furnish our town with tho very best
meats that can bo procured. Ho will
also keep tba best quality of. sausage,
fowls and gamo. ltcad his card in an
otlior column.

Mr. Jus. JI. McLellun, county railroad
agent of this county, made his report to
the County Court last week, from which
it appears that there ire eighty two
bonds still in his hand, which have not
been paid out to tho railroad company
tho totul number paid nut being five htm
dred and eighteen, or S2i'J,000. Tho
interest on tlie.e has been paid up
promptly, and wc learn that thcro is in

the Natianal bank of the stale 52,211 for
the July piymontof coupons which has
not been called for, and that all the
money for tho piyincnt of tho coupons
due in January, his beou collected, and
will bo in bank befora the first of that
month.

KxciriNti Scene at the I'osi'-Offic-

Jlessr. Crump & Wing aro determined
not to be behind the times in anything,
und this full and winter they liuvu opened

goods than including -- year
the low at which they aro .oiling
ihem will surprise you. They propose
to sell "cheaper thin the cheapest," und
to furnish as good quality of dry goods,
groceries, &c , as can found in Troy
They aro clevor gentlemen to deal with,
and their accommodating clerk, Mr. Allie
Kills, U never better pleased than when
showing you the many fino useful
articles thoy havo fur salt. Head their
advertisement.

County Poor House This institu
tion hai been re-l- to Mr. James W.
Brown for the ensuing year. There are

tiow twelve paupors there A now fence
has been built enclosing a larger area of
ground, although the wholo farm is not
yet enclosed ; and the court pur
chased S 1 3 worth of stock consisting

of 4 cows, 10 sheep, G bogs, and a lot

of ohickens for the use of the farm.
The horses and utensils belong to Mr.
Brown, the superintendent. The county
pays for tho services of tho superintend-nt- ,

his wifej and his team and utensils
$275 year, while everything made un

farm goes to the county. Tho crops
present year am reported to have

been very good. Dr. M. N. MoLellun
bus been physician of tho

poor house
The County Court was in session last

week, and among its ordern was one for
purchase and rotiroment of sixteen

county railroad bonds, or 88,000 worth.

By the purchase of these bonds, the inter-

est that would acctue between now and
thoir maturity, being about four hundred
dollars on each bond, is saved to the
county. Twolvo thousand dollars worth
of these bonds have already been

and retired. W think this a

very wise financial move, for besides buy-

ing tho bonds at discount of ten per
cent., tho interest of eight, or as many
years as tho bonds may have to run, is a

clear saving to tho county. Of the
amount already purchased nnd that or-

dered to bo purchased twenty thousand
tho amount saved to the county

in the way of intorcst is 813,400, and the
discount at which thoy bought is u

fiviug to the county of 82,600 making
total gain of 816,000.

V. 8. Cooper has large supply of
Arbucklo's browaed CotTeo, tbo best in
use, and will keep full supply always
on hand, besidos everything else in the
notion and grocery hue, Ho is Tecoivtng
fresh supplies every week. Call at tho
"Novelty" and be posted before buying

ltew. ti26t

hiucnlii Comity coal Mines.
Mr J. D Silver, nf 1 till I 'I llti n .,! In

Iliiliunn, otic of tlio lun-i-s- t kIup , only ion or Henry nnd Celine Uulley, ngcit 1 year
initio Lincoln countv cnnl n.i.in.. ..ml , nl months..... . .... n t ' '
imu muni ni mi .....

I

learn tho Company uiiw own two thou- -
mi ml ucie o und. Iviiil' wlili!.. ,. fi.io
mile:, nl Troy, and covering one of the
finest coal beds in the country A nuin
her of tluft-hav- e bien sunk, in tomo
piaciM penetrating vuins twenty fret
thick. Mr. Uilvei estimates that in ono
thousand of that land the coal will
average Gftcen fct in thickness. The
company expected to have their coal in
tut St. J.ouu market months
ago, but havo been delayed by .inl'ortu-na- to

disagreements arising in the board
ol directors. Mr. Silver is of the opinion
these difiiciilties will soon bo citlsl'ucto-ria- l

ly settled, and tliut by the timu the
St. L. & K. road is rutinini; between
Troy and tho St. L., K. C. & N. 11. W.
they will bo prepared to furnish coal in
largo quantities and at low figures, A
state of affairs earnestly to be wished for
by tho citizens of this community. St.
Charles News.

I.nid Is Your Ears.
Friends, we have driven along almost

through another year without a jiotitive
demand for you to pay us what you arc
owing on notes and accounts previous to
tho 1st of January, 1872. Wo now

mako this urgent call and demand, hop-

ing that you will fully npprcciato our
wants and eomo forward without further
notice, and make us glad to givo you
more accommodation.

PARKER, CREWS & CO.
C. V. PARKER,

For Hutt & Pahk-e- and I'aukeii k Co.

October 1st, 1872.

Does Advebtim.no I'av ? The qucs
tion is answered in a sensible, practical
manner by tho M.iquokcta Sontinul. A
grocor in that town kept eu'.umn ad-

vertisement in tho Sentinel thu year
round, but went to the office saving ho
must cut down as he uidu t sec it was
paying him ; his neighbor, in the same
business did nut advertise at all, and lie
claimed ho sold as many goods as ho did.
The Sentinel man doubted tins, and pro-

posed to settle the matter by bavins; the
advertiser go to the railroad freight office

and get the number Df pounds of goods
received by each in tho past six months
This was done, and resulted in tho fol

lowing aggregate result: Number of
pounds received by the advertiser, !il7,-00- .

Number of pounds received by the
dealer who didn't adverti"e, loD.Go'J,
leaving a balance in favor of tho adver-

tiser of 20S 200 pounds, Tho adverser
didn't take out or cut down his adver
tiseuiont.

Tuhlic Sale at Hiitai.o NtmsEitr.
I will sell at public auction on Fri-

day, Novemhuk 22, 1872, 4 nr i horses,
2 "ood work mules, 1 mule colts, 8 head

u Lirgor stock of usual, and (,r c:lttlo, ono fine 1 old
figures

be

and

has
1

the
the

tho

a
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a

a

a

8
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a

a- -

Durham bull, and 20 head of sheep.
Terms of sale A credit of 0 months

will bo given by the purchaser giving
bond with good and approved security.

I havo a lot of hogs that I will also

soli for cash. A. JI. SIIULTS.
November 13, 1872.

A Good Otfeu Apim.e Tubes In
sunED, I will set and insure 3 and 4

year old applo trees for S20 per 100,
good trees for two ycais to lesct

all that die.

l'riee ol 2, 3 and 4 year old trees nt

tho Nurs-er- is per 100, 1150; per
dozen, 81 50.

Leading varieties mentioned in adver-

tisement in another column, at greatly
reduced prices.

All other kinds of fruit trees and nur-

sery stock at customary rates.
A. M.SHUIiTS,

Troy, Mo.

M. T. Jinttun sells groceries as cheap

as any storo in Troy, und always keeps

the best quality. Tho highest market
prico paid for bacon eggs and country
produce of till kinds. Call and examine

his stock, and convince yourselves of tho

superiority of his goods.

Music. Mr, Albert Shramek has, for

a better convenience, organized a JString
Band, consisting of Basso, Violin, Cla-riou- ett

and Trumpctt, and odors his scr
vices to tho public.

SHlt-YME- & CO,,
n41w4 Troy, Mo.

Wanted. Necessity compels us to

call upon our customers for a settlement
of their accounts. Wo havo un obliga-

tion to meet and must havo tho money,

A word to the wiso is sufficient.

n43 MOHH & ALLKN.

How to Cure Ciiim.s. A lady pivea
tho Hural World tho follow-in",- ' recipt for
chills, which always Droved successful
with her: She takes about a pint of
new milk nnd stirs into it a tublespounlul
of ground gingor, nnd then heats tho
milk as hot as it will do tn drink with

out burniuj: tho patient. This is given
to the pationt na 10011 a9 h feels the

Hymptoms of tho chill coming- - on, and
hu goes to bed and covers up warm, and

the milk anil ginger throw tho patient
into a perspiration, which breaks the

chill. After this, a pill of blno mass, or
somo other uiodieino that will oporato on

the liver is givan, and tho patient is

cursd. If ono trial does notsuccsod two

or three will b successful.

Forty German farmers form (he Sauk

countv rW'is.) Beet Suuar company,
which expects to use 1,000 tons of beets

bis winUr.

1)1 HI),
At Clorksvlllo, nu tbo 2nd lnt, EDWAMl I,.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MEAT MARKET.
llavino bounht out Cant. Conse. !"r. .V?.! 'L'Sli'I am prepared to f urnish BEEF, Jc'sciiudns follows, to wit, or o much there- -

PI TT(! I"' l "f"' ho tu tho dells mid
LUHK, JjAJiJJ, tOICrii, declined! ISf. ncrcs survey No. 1&I3, begin- -

TURKEYS, CIIICKEXS, cCr.,

of the best quality, and as 1 credit
but one week, I can afford to xcll
Uhcap. Owe me a call, opposite
the Posl-rific- c, and see for your-
selves. iVM. NE THEItLA N I).

Troy, Mo , Nov. 20, 1872.

Crump & Wing
l'KOl'OSi: TO

GOOB8

FOll miis CASH.
tiii:v Ri:i:r mi:

BEST OF GOODS.
SUCH AS

BOOTS XSki SHOES
I-Iat-s ixntl Cups,

Ladies Hose and Slcel Traps,

IW.Y SOAPS,

GLOVES AND HARDWARE

MOLASSES,
CENTS' PIECE GOODS,

clothe a
SCOOP SIBOVBiBiS,

LOOKING GLASSES.
MA RKET BASKETS,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
SMITH'S TONIC,

U E 13 V S "W.A. K, I
MEAL SACKS,

CHEESE, TEA,
Candies, Vinegar

SUGAK,
COFFEE, NAILS,

SVWE, MCE,

Ami-- well, iCs no use to name any
thing more, but come along and ice

can furnish you tvith anything you
Want. novl.1ntf.j--

A (1 in i ii i s l ra toy's IVolu'i.
A"0T'CI! I" given llint letters oT mlinin-t- i

Utrntiim ero priiiik'il to thu uinler.iiifil
on tlio estate of Trunk Niemann, ilee'ii, Lv llie
Clerk of tlio l'rolato Court of Lincoln count),
Mo., on tlio IMh dny of November, 1S72.

All iersoni liavlnu clninis ognlnst s.iM cstnto
nro re)iiiroci;to exhibit thorn to tlio nJmiiiUlr ilor
for nllonniK-- within one year from Iho dulo of
sabl letters, or they mny be precluded from any
ucneui oi sain esiaie; nnu II nol exlilliileil
within ,wo from tho (Jnto of s.ild letter
thoy will bo forever barred.

novl'Un47 l'UA.Mv DIHDIUCKS, Adm'r.

Truoilee'N Sale.
VimtEAS Jonas Wilborn and Martin J.

Wilborn his wife, by their deed of trust
dated tho 9th day of November, A. 1). 1371, nf
record In ImoK li ut pngo b,i of the re-

cords of Lincoln county, Missouri, conveyed to
Henry Qulgley tho real cstnto hereinafter de-
scribed in trust to recuro the payment of a prom-
issory nolo described in suid deed and n herein
said nolo is past due and unpaid; and wherein
tho said Henry Qulgley has deported this life,
and when: is 1, Frederick Wing, Shcrilf of said
county of Lincoln, by tlio terms prescribed In
said deed of trust, havo becomo tho trustco in
place ot the said Henry Qulgley, deceased, now,
therefore, nt the renutst of tho legil holder of
laid noto, and by virtue and authority and power
In said deed contained, notlco U herby given
that un

Thursday, December 2G, 1872,
nt tho hour of ono o'clock p. in,, of that day, 1

will sell for cash at public vendue to thu highest
bidder ut tho court houso door in tho town oi
Troy, Lincoln county, Missouil, to satisfy said
noto and tho costs of executing thl. trust, tho
following described rcnl estate lo wit i All of
the fi Mowing laud In tho town of Troy, In said
county, according tn the pl.it nf said town, duly
of record In tho recorder's olliee of said county,
to wit i Ilcginning nt a point on tho west side
of Main street In said town, 77tect northward y
more or less from tho northeast corner of Kust's
drug store, thenco wostwirdly at right nnglos
with Main street feet n Inchos, thenco 41
7 inches at right angles northwardly and paral-
lel with Main to I'hllip I'oencalot's south-c-

line, thenco castwnrdly nt right angels and
with mid I'oeusulot's southern linofil It In. to
Main street, I hence southerly with Main street
tn tho beginning 41 feet 7 inches, more or loss,
being that portion in width on .Main lying
ho'Hcen northeast corner J, 1. I.yuolt'ii brick
hnrdwaro storo nml the snld lino of 1'. l'ocnsalot,
and which Is believed to bo 41 feot and seven
Inches, and being tho tamo property sold tu tho

aid Jonus Wilborn by tho snld John 1. Lynott
and wifo November Iho 0th, A. IS7I.

ntL'DL'HICK WI.N(ISI,erff
nov20 of Lincoln county, Mo,, and Trustco,

AdiiiiiiiMtrntor'M IVotiee.
NOTICi; Is hereby given that Utters ol

wcru granted to tho undersigned
on tho cstnto of John Mayes, decctm-d- , by Iho
Clerk of the 1'robutc .Court of Lincoln county,
,Mo on Iho 17 lit day October, IS72

All persons having claims agalnsttald estate
nro required to exhibit them tu tho administrator
for iillownnco wllhln ono year frini the dole of
salt letters, or they may ho precluded from nny
benefit of snld estate, and If not exhibited within
two years from tho dnto nf 6uld lottcrj thoy will
Lo forever barred.

oc','3n41 V. . MAYKi, Adm'i.

Administrator's Sale or Heal Estate
NOTION Is hclcby given that tlio undcislgned

ul Itio cstnto nf Henry
decerned, will In obedlcnco to tho ronowed

tnlcrof tho 1'roLilu Court of Lincoln county,
Mlssoirl, iiiuilo nt Iho October Urm of said
Court lor tlio year 1872, toll on

Wednesday, January 15th, 18"il,
nt mhllc vendue, at tlio court homo door In tho
town of Troy in mill counly, hctwicn tho hours
nf ten o'clock n. in., nml Tito o'clock in, (if sold
dny, nml during tho session nf tho l'rolritu Court
of mill count, nt tlio Jouuiiry thcrcol

S .!!'

lirw will rulllclent pay of
OJ In

years

trust

CI feot

street

street

1,

of

tilnR nt a slono northweit comer of a tract of
In ml sold by Hlchiinl T. (lludncy to Samuel
Weeks, troin which n linn 10 Inches In diameter
bears south 7S dcRiecs cnit 32 link, thence luirlh
OC'i decrees nut i!U chains 10 links to a slono
northeast comer said neck s tract, irom which n

In oak li Inches In diameter be irs south decs,
west T. links, nml do. inches in diameter bears
south 75 degrees west 28 link', th'-uc- north 21 ?4

deer's veil li.'! chains und 80 links to u Mono,
oulhcnni comer ut n tr.ict at land (Ueiled hy

Ulchurd T. (Iladncy to (1. I llnllcy's holts,
tbenco south 6fij; doe's west 20 chains and 10
ll,iL ti, n fnr,n oti li wot n rn. r ol tlio nbnvo

inline J tract, thenco south 2IJ40 e.ist 0:1 chnins ,

and in links In beginning, nlth the cxcrpliuti of
I (HI iktcii deeded by said Henry .Mc.Mahlll ami
wifo to Henry Kills tifT said tiact December 2j,
Ihiil ,Vy deed recorded in book V tiago 27f270 of
records of said county. Also Iho following '

nt stone in tho l'raitto northwest corner
suncy 1813, thence north OS deroos eait with
the orlglua northwest immunity lino J'J chums
and It! links to a forked pin oak 1b inches In
Uamelcr, Irom which a nm oak h Indus In ill. 1111

etir bears south 12 degrees east 3'J links, thence
south 22 degrees cat 20 chains SS links lo
stone, thence south OS degrees went 2SI thains 10

link? to n stone, tlxiico north 22 degiees nest 20
chains nr.d 5S links lo (dace of beginning, g

OH acre, more or le-- Also Unci of land
beginning at tlio sot'theast comer ol a lot o
land allotted lo A. A. Chouteau under the widow,
hy commissioner in partition of survey No. 181:1

nmong the heirs of L'huutcati, thence north 22
degrees w. lo elins lo n stono corner Irum which a
black oak 12 luetic in diameter bears north 35
ilcurccs west 50 links, also a black 1 1 indies
bears north 15 degtccs west 33 link", thenco
south OS degrees west 20 chains and 07 links to n
stono corner from which a white oak S Inches In
dlaiiKtcr bears north 71 degrees east 15 links,
alo awhile oak 20 Inches hears north 50 degrees
west 21 links, thenco south 22 degrees cut 15
chains to a pile of stono for corner, Irom which n
hickory U inches benri north 3 degreis wist 12

links, iheiice north OS degrees east VO chains and
t7 links to the beginning, containing 10 aorcs,
moro or le, all ot aid land being in t'.w nslilp
51 range east and 1 wct also lh- - northwest
1.1 ir Ijing north ol surw-- 1813 and south nf
sunoy'3131, of section No. 21, lowushlp 51,
range 1 west, containing .1 25 1110 acres, d

by Albert (. Mitchell ; all of said bind sold
clear ol widow's doner, nnu ai'o cicir 01 c

deed on sumo in favor of Jumcs W. Welch,
Mild Welch to be paid Iho amount 01 his ucoi oui
of sales oT Mild land.

IT. It.MS lint half cah ; balanco In 9 months,
pureha-c- to gio bond lor dclcrrcil payment
hearing II) per cent interest from ilntc, w i li good
security. No deed to bo made until purchase
uionev be fullv paid.

THOMAS A. It AI.l.l'.Y, Adm'r
noi-1- of cstnto of Henry .McMiilnll, dee'd.

TriixteeN Male.
Y71I1:IU:AS, llonjnmin lliiffner. A. Mel'ike,

V S. H. Mellon, faiah V. Mellon, hy their
deed of trust, dated October tho ItV IhiO, of
record in book No. 2, nt pao 1:(, of tho record
ol Lincoln county, onvejed tn iieniy
Qulirlev the real cstnto hereinafter described in
trust lo secure the payment of a promissory
nulo de'cribo in said deed , and where.M said
note oast due and unpaid, and whereas tho
said Henry Qulgley In! departed this life, and
whereas I, I'lederlck Wing, Sheriff of said
county of Lincoln, by the tcriiH d in
said deed of trust, havo become tlio Tril'teo in
place of tho said Henry Qulgley, deceased, now.
Iheieforc, at the request ol tho legal holder of
said note, nnd by tirtueand authority and power
In said deed contained, notico is hcicby given
tl.nt on

Wednosday, December, IS, 1S72,
between tho hours of o'clock and It o'clock, p.
in. of thnt dny, I will sell for cash nt puifU
venduo to the hlgtie-- t bidder, ut tho court houso
door in tho limn of Troy, Lintolu county, Mo.,
the following real estate, situato in
Lincoln county, i, or so much thereof as
niil salWfv said noto nnd the costs af executing
lhl trust," in wit: All or lot Xo. two CJ) In tho
northeast quarterof section thrce(:il tu town. hip
forty-eigh- t (IS) north of range two (2) west,
containing ninety fivo acres : also tho
southeast quarter uf the soulhnest quarter of
section llnrty-loii- r (.14) tnnliip lnrly-nin-

nor'h of lano two (2) west, containing forly
( 10) acres, more or le.s, and being tin. suinu land
deeded lv lleverlv Upson to thu s.iid 11. HulVner,
A. Mel'ike, S. II. Mellon and V. Mellon, d ited
October the 4th, 1S70.

FKIIIILMIICK WIND,
Sheriff of Lincoln county, nnd Trustee,

novluii Hi

VJ EJ

llfltAZIJCH,
NEW HOPE, MO.,

Have rcmuvul to tho Ir.i T. Nelson houe,
and nro now rt'ciivin a

NEW STOCK OF GOODS,
nnd are determined

ao r to m: i Mi;iesi.n.
They expect lo keep up their reputation for

GIVING THE 1JKST I' HICK
ion

Country M'roduce,
September 25, 1872.

TROIT, 3VEO.
ACF..NT FOlt thi:

lfntthan and Illy in
WATCHES.

Which he will Furnish at Factory
y iolesale rriccs.

T WOULD respectfully
ten l of Llnsoln county

announco to tho cill- -
that 1 havo secured

tho scrvlcss or ,i FII1T CLASS JOUllNMIY-MA-

WATCHMAKL'll, and will

It epair AValtiies, luckMiind
Jettelrv,

AT MODERATE HATES,
AM) IN' (i(X)l) OltDHIt.

i:(iii vi.(i m;ti,v Ki:irii:n
Jewelry bought of me will ho engraved free

of charge.
Special atteutlin paid to watches that havo

been "botched" and "butchered" and nearly ru-

ined by poor workmen.
pa- - All Work Win ranted.

J. Is. V.MX.'IIAA,
V. k A. Telegraph Office, lionuls' Uulldlng,

THE DRUB AND MEDICINE 8USIVSS.

WB iA NEW firm. je?2
WOOLFOLK & Co.

(Siiccesgoi-- to JI. S. Itiillinger.)

HAVINti Piirclinscd ilic Interest of M. fi. Ilnlllnpcr In the Dru and Medicine
tc would cIl the nttcutlon of the trade to OUK COMI'I.liTI-- :

STOCK Ol-- '

DRUGS J.V JflEMCM'JES,
PAINTS, OILS AND DYESTUFFS,

SOAPS AND PERFUMERIES,

nOOR'S ..le Ti TIOE R lt9
AiI) rAiV CAiJII, (IfiiAllS, TOBACCO,

lYnXBS Ami HPORS,
Orders iVom Physicians I'romplly rilled on the moit

llc.'isoiinlilc Terms.
Our Steel' will be found full and well assorted at all times, and

customers may rely upon always getting good and fresh goods, at the
very lowest prices.

Troy, Mo.. IWy 15, 1872 WOOLFOLK Sc. CO.

L

SAlvn Ts EAST,
DLALEH

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
SU1IOOI, HOOKS AA1 STA I BO.i:itY,

PICTURKS & PICTURE FRAMES,

lcrfumcry ami Fancy Irticics,
SOAPS, BltVSHES AND COMBS,

PIPES, CIGARS .A. 1ST 3D TOBACCO,

RYE & BOURBON WHISKIES,
IMPORTED AND NATIVE WINES,

FO:t MEDICAL USE.

And Everything (usually kept in a First Class Drug Store.

Troy, Mo., Mny 10, 1872.

JOHN P. LYNOTT,
WIZ

ARDWARE, STOVES
n..,ut.iTi;i , x

AND

Ol i T
oiicci-iro- ii V4

Wares, A"

IN

: M M HJL

V
ii

J 1

Kinds

A FIXE LOT OF MOLINIi m INDUSTRIAL PLOWS,

AGRICULTURAL m, . IMPLEMENTS

AT FACTORY v. v. r..

WI3STIDOW SASH A 1ST 3D GLASS,
And Everything that may be the name of hardware

T7ni3 STOKI, Oi TIAIA' NTRI3ET, TROY, I?lO.

pnor. j. iiii.i.Dit,
Tcnrlicr or (Jcrninn rntl Frciicli.

'111 ANKINfl Iho citizens of Troy and vicinl.v
L for thtlr putroniige during Ihu pa. t jear, 1

would rcspccilully intorin theui that my classes
lor 1S7I! nnd lfi'.'l will begin as follows :

Klrst Term October iilh,
Second Tcrni 15th, 73.
Tuition $10 per term, piyuhlu In advance
Those desiring to become pupils are rciuclci!

to notlly inn nt least, two wicks before the bo
ginning of tho term.

Ladles will bo instructed nt their respective
residences if they so desire.

For further information apply at tho court
bousoor J lllLI.IUt,

Aug, 28, 1872. 1'rnf, of llcrmsn and French.

AiiiTTiilrni7r'w Noticed
NOTICE Is hereby glvtn that letters ofadmln.

wero to tlio undersigned
on tho estate of Qulgley fc lirn-fil- s,

on tho luth day of July, 1872, by tho Clerk
of the 1'iobato Court of Lincoln county, Mo.

All perrons having claims ng ilnel said estate
are required to exhibit them to tho nd.HlnUtralor
fur nllowuneo wllhln nnu year from tho dale of
said letters, or thoy may bo precluded f om any
benefit nf snld e.tnto ; aud If not cibililled
within two Years from tho dato of until lottery.
they will bo lorcver burled,

juiainlll DAVIU T. WADIJV, Adm'r.

For Good Turnouts
(JO TO TllJi BRICK

LEVER T1BIjE
ON MAIN

T-K.O- ivro.
llug;les und Horses tu biro. Horses boarded

by tlio dny or week,
I also run ii dally mall and pisscngcr lino to

nnd from tbo Si. L. K .1-- ' ,u,,in,l i i,., i.n.i--

will leavu Troy at 7 o'eluek In tl e morning, iiuk-lin- g

eoni.ecllon with both thu Cantcru an I West.
' ctn bound train.. .My hacks and teams aro kept

lugninl order, and oaicful dilvcrs inamiKo llieui.
nSOtf JACOli HAKTMA-V- .

All

OF

I

W M n.wi ...a

Tools.

HETAIL PUICES- -

classed under

ICS
STIIUCr,

TOhousewives :

TROY BAKERY.
rpilI3 11AKEUY WILL SUPPLY SOU WITH

MKht, llcalllif'ul llrcnd,
Ghmper than you can make it, ami Hive
ymt the vexaliun of often seeing all your
Yeast and Dough turn out ladly.

Tho siring and suiuuicr season will soon lo
ber, and In order to mako it prufltublo to my
customers by furnishing them bread cbeuoer than
they havo hereu.f-.T- been able to get '., I will
sell tickets, each ot which will bo good for ton
cent loaf of bread, at tho rato of l;t for l, thus
giving $1,30 north of bread for a dollar.

MY STOCK OK

CONFECTIONERIES
IS I.AllOi: AND VAHIHD, AND I KEEP

THE QUALITIES AS
WELL AS STICK CANDIES.

Also, Figs, liaislnt, lc, ami all of
CaketI'iimiil, S'pnuge, Lemon,

Tea, Scotch and Ginger.
All kinds of Cakes and Pastrus made to

order. All orders should lw given at
least tico days in advance.

12 xt i tor' Notice.
NOTICE Is hereby givnn (hat letters

wcro grinted to tho undersigned
by tho Clerk of tho Probatu Court ol Linoolu
county, Mo., on the estate of Mary 1'. Vtrlnsr,
deceased, on tho 20th day ol Sevt., 1S72.

Allcr ons having claims against said enl.ito
are required tn exhibit them forallowanco toth
Execulcr within ono year from iho dato ot
said letters, or thoy may bo preoludod from auy
benefit of said estate, nud irnot exhlblto.l wltliiu
two jenrs from the dale of said letters, thoy wilt
bo forever trrvd.

ooj BENEliICT CHUMP, EjV


